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THE DAILY BBI1
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. , PROPRIETORS' ,

010 f-arnham , bet. Oth and IOth Streets.-
TEUMS

.

OP SU11SCU1ITION :

ojiy 1 year , In adovnccftxistmUl ) $10.00-
.notilru. " " MX )

months " " S.W

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.'M-

F.
.

C.UU UIlCMflO , HT. MM. , MINMUrOMS AND
OMAIH RAILROA-

D.Loaxc

.

Omnlift No. 2 through iW'riiKcr , U-
I .in. No. 4 , O.ild.Mul l "enicr , S:30a.: in. I
.Arrive. OmMia No. 1 , tlirotijrli jviweiijrer , 2:60-
ill.

:

. No , 3 , Oakland |vx Miijter , 0.30 p. m , ,'
OMAHA KAST OR SOUTH IKiCND. ii-

C. . , D. & Q. 6 a. m. 3:40: p. m.
C. k Js' . W. . C ft. m.3MO n. }
C. , n. 1. & P. . 0 a. in , 3 : 10 p. m.1
K. C. , St. J. i C. II. , 8 a ln.fl30: p. m. Atrlto-

t St. Louis at 0:25: a. m. ami 7:45: n. in. ;
vusr PR eouriivt KSTS. 4

C. & M. In Ncl . , Through Exprc" , 8:35: ft. m-

.T
.

. ft M , Lincoln KrelifhU 7:00: p. m-
.V

.
, V ILxiiroM , 12:15 p. in.-

O.
.

. & n. V. tor I Injom , 10.20 a. ra.-

O.
.

. & 11 , V. lor Osteola , 0:10: n. ra-
U.. I', freight No. 6 , 6:50: n. in. ,
U. I' , freight No. 0, 8:15: a. in. ;
V. 1'. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.
. P. freight No. 11 8:25 o. in-

.ARRivtxo

.

rnoif RAIT AND ?otmi. |
*C. B. & 0. , 6.00 a. ra. 7:23 p. in.-
C.

.
. ft N. w. , 0:45: a. m. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. H. I , A P. . 0:45: a. in. 0ODp.: m.-

K.
.

. C. , St. Joe & 0 11. , 7:40: a. m. 0:46: p. m.
'. , St. U & P. , 10 : % a. m. 4:25: p. in.-

ARR1VIXO

.

FROM Tllg TJiT AND BOUTIIWlfflT.-

O.

.

. a n. V. from Mnooln-12ia: p. m.-

U.
.

. P. Kxprcsi 3:25 p. in.-

B
.

& M. In Noli. , Through Kxproit 4:15: p. m-
B. . & M. Lincoln Freight 8:33: a. ra.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. in.-

No.
.

. C 4:25: p. in. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:50: p. in-

.No
.

12 11:35: n. In.
0. & U. V. mixed , nr. 4:35: p. ui. | ]

MIR r it.
Nebraska Mono ! the St. Paul & Sioux City

No. 2 IcaMss Omhlm 8 n. in.-

No.
.

. 4 Ionics Onnha 1:50: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrh us at Onmlia at 4:30: p. m-
No. . 3 arrives at Omaha at 10:45: a. in.-

DU11MV

.
TRAINS K.trWKKN OMAHA AJD-

couxtit.. BLurrs-
.Luato

.

Omaha at 8:00: , 0.00 anil 11:00: n. m. ;
1:00: , 200. 3 00 , 4:00: , 6.00 anil 0.00 p. in-

.Leao
.

Council muffs at 8:23 , 0:25: , 11:25: a. m. ;
1:25: , 2:2j: , 3:25: , 4:25: 6:25: and 0:25: p. in-

.SimrfajB
. <

The iluinmv Ic.it Oinaha at 0:00:

nil 11:00 a. in. ; 2.00 , 4:00: anil 6:00: p. m. Lcarcs
Council lllufls at 9:25: and 11:25: a. m. ; 2:25: , 4:25-

nd
:

* 5:25: m.p. _____
Opening nnd Closing of Malls.R-

OUIB.

.

. CFM. CL03 *. '
n. in. p. m. a. m. p. in

Chlcaso&N. W 11.00 0:30 4:30: 2:40:

Chicago , II. I. & Paeinc.ll:00: 0:00: 4:30: 2:40:
Chicago , U. &Q 11:00: 0:00-

Wabash.
: 4:30: 2:40:

. 12:3-
0filoux

: 4(10 2:10:

City and Pacittc. . 11:00 4:30:

Union Pacific 6:0-
0Oinaha&Il.V

11:40:

4:00-

C.&M.
11:40:

. InXol 4:00 8:40: 0:30
Omaha & Northwestern. 4:30: 7:30

Local malls for State I Iowa Icavo but once a
day , : 4:30.-

A
: .

Lincoln Hall Is also opened at 10:30: a. m.-

OHlco
.

open Sundays ( rein 12 ra. to 1 p. in.-

T1IOS.
.

. F HALL P. M.

Business .UirectoiT ,

Abstract and Real kstate.
JOHN L. McCAOUE , opiraslto Post Ofllco.-

W.

.

. R. BAUTLETT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room 14 , Crelghton Block-

.AT.
.

. LARGE Jr. , Room 2 , Cieighton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DitVINE & CO. ,

Tine Boots and Shoes , A good axsormcnt of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy.-

TIIOS.
.

. EUICKSON , S E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN rORTONATUS ,

COS 10th street , manufacture ! to order good work
it fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. F. LARR1MER Manufacturer. 1517 Douclasst.

Books , News and [Stationery.-
J.

.

. I , FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Duller and Eggs.-

McSIIANE
.

& SCHROKUnR , the oldest D. and E-

.faouao
.

In Ncliraska established 1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

MRS. A. RYAN ,
wuthwest corner lOthand Dodge.

Best Board for the Money.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.-

UcaU
.

at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cash-
.Furnlahral

.
Tlnnm Rypplled.

Road Wagons.-

WJI
.

.SNYDER , No. 131h 14th and Harney StrectsJ

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEW'ATER , Crclghlon Block ,

Town Surveys , Oradoand Scweraao Sjstems a-

6ixclalty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN 0. WIL LIS.1414 Dodge Street

D B. UEEMER. For details see largo advertise-
ment In DalLv and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco ,

WEST & FRITSCHER. manufacturers of Cigars ,
jind Wholesale Dealers In Totiatcos , 1305 Douglas.-
W.

.
. F, LORENZI1N manufacturer 614 10th street.

Cornice Works.-

Cornlio
.

Works , Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlato Roofllng. Orders
from any locality promptly exciutcd In the best
manner. Factory and Olllco 1310 DoJgu Street.-

Oalianizod

.

Iron Cornices , Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up In any part of the
country. T. SINHOt.U 410 Thirteenth street

Crockery ,

J , BONNER 1809 Doueiaa street Good line-

.Clothing'and

.

Furnishing Goods.-
OEO.

.

. H. PETERSON. Also Hata , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street.

Clothing Oought.-
G

.

.SHAW will pay highest Canh price for second
band clothing. Comer 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists.

.C> -

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' I'lock , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.
KUHN & CO-

..Pharmacists
.

. , Fine Vunc ( load * , Cor. 15th and
Douili * ktrccts.-

W
.

, J. WIHTEIIOUf K , Wholesale 4: Retail , 16th St-

.C

.

, C. FIELD , 2022 N ctn Side Cumlnf Street
ft. PARR , Druggist , 10th and Howard Streets.

Dry Goods Notions , Etc.
JOHN U. F. LEUMANN & CO. ,

K w York Dry Goods Score , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
ham street.-

L.

.
. 0. Enow old also boots and shoes 7th & P&dfl-

c.rurulture.

.

.
A F. GROSS , New and Second Hand Furniture
und Btoits , 1114 DouiriM. lllflicot cath price
uld for second hanu gooit.-

J.

.
. BONNER 1309 Douia ( t. Fine Roods , &c.

Fence Works ,

OMAHA FENCE CO.
OUST , FRIES 4CO. , 1213 Hamey St. , Improe-
ed

-
Ice Boxes , Iron and Wood Fences , Odlco

Ralllnn , Counter * of Pine and Walnut-

.Florist.

.

.

A. Donighue. plants , cut flowert , weds , boquets
. etc. N. W. cor. Ifith anl Dowlas streets.

foundry ,
JOHN WEARNE k SONS , cor. 14th & Jackson ita

Hour and Feed ,

GIIAHACITY MILLS , 8th nd Farnham 6U. ,
Welshans Bros. , ..rojirietors-

.Urocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , 21st between Cumlng and Ii rd ,
T, A. McSIIANE , Cora. 2Sd and Cumin ? Streetst

Hardwaie , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANGWOHTIIYVhoIesal , 11-
0Utb street

A. HOLMES corner 10th s.nd Ctilfomlo.

Harness , Baddies , &c.-

B.

.

. WEIST ZOlSthSt. bet Farn. & H roev.

Hotels.-

CANFIELD
.

HOUSE , Goo. Canaeld.Bth & F rnlum
DORAN HOUSE, P. II. Gary, 913 Farnham St-

.ELAVEN'S
.

HOTEL , F. Slat en , 10th Street.
Southern Hotel Ous.Euoel , Wh & Leaven worth.-

t

.

' ron
The Western Cornice Worku , Acentii for the

Champion Iron Fence Ac. , ha < o on hand ll Mn.lj-
of Fancy Iron Fences , Crestlngs , Fincnls , lulling.-
i

.
to. 1S10 Dodro trcc. npfj

Intelligence Office.-

StKS.
.

. liKNT 217 ICth Street-

.itewellers.

.

.

JOHN BAUMEIt 1314 I'anilivn Street-

.Junki

.

II , UErTIlOLD , IUss and lidil.-

Lurnbir

.

, Lime nnd Cement.
FOSTER Jt ORY corner tth! nnd Doughs St ,

Lamps and Ulassware.-
J.

.

. BOXNER 1S09 Usndaa St OooJ Variety.

Merchant Tnltors.-

G

.

, A. LlNDfJUEST ,
One of our most popular Merchant Tailors Ij ro-

cchln
-

? the l.ttot lUsltrna for Sprlnir nnd Summer
Hoods for (fcntlcnicn wear. 8tli ! i , iluriWc ,
Mid nrlcos M 216 13th lirU Douir.AiKarn-

.Millinery.

.

.

JIRS. C. A. RINOER , Wholc-nlo and Retail , Fan-
cy Goods 111 great larltty , Xeplij r.* , Card Ia) rd ,
lloslrry , < , Cor ct* , ke. Cheapest IIoii o In-

IhoWcet. . Pure hirers 30 per cent. Urdcr
V Mall. 116 Fifteenth Strci t.

Physicians an t Surgeons ,

W. S. OinilS , M. D. , IDem No 4 , Crclgliton-
lllock , 16th Street.-

P.

.

. S. LEISI VRING , it. D. Masonic Block.-

C.

.

. L. HART , M , D. , Kjr and Ear , opp. postoinco-
DR. . I, . B. ORADDY ,

Oculist and Aurist , S. W 15th and Kiunham St < .

Photographers. S-

iGEO. . IIT.YN. PROP. ,
Grand Central Gallcrr ,

212 Sixteenth Street.
near Masonic Hall. First-class Work and Prompt-
ness Btiarantccp

Plumbing , Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TAIII'Y & CO. . 21012th St , bet , Fnrnham

and DoUglas. Wont promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FIT7.PATR1CK , 1400 Douglas Street.

Painting and Paper Hanging ,

HENRY A. 'r STKUS. 1412 Dodge Street

Planing Mill.-

A.

.

. MOVER , manufacturer of s h , doors , blinds ,
moldings , newels , alusters , hand mils , furnishing
scroll sawing , &c. , cor. Dodge and Uth streets-

.Pawnbrokers.

.

.

J. ROSENFELD , 322 TO * St. , bet. Far. & liar.
Refrigerators , Canfleld's Patent.-

C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth St bet Farn. & Harncy.

Show Case Manufactory. )

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of Shoxv
Cases , UprlRht Cases , d : . 1317 Casa St

FRANK L. GERIIAKD , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South IGth street ,
between ortli and Marcy. All goods
warranted flrst-clais.

Stoves ana inwaro ,

A. BURMESTER ,

Dealer In Stoica and Tinware , and Manufacturer
of Tin Roofs and all kinds of Building Worl : ,
Odd Fellows' Block.-

J.

.

. BONNER. 1309 Douzlas St. Good and Cheap-

.Seeds.

.

.

J. EVANS , Wholesale nnd Retail Seed Drills and
Cultivators , Odd Fellows' jlall.

Shoo Stores.
Phillip Lang , 1320 Farnham St. , bet 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store ,

PERKINS & LBAll , 1410 Douglas !St. New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing Goods ,
kc. , bought and sold on narrow marfins.

Saloons.
HENRY KAUFMANN ,

In the new brick block on Douglas Stroct , has
just opened n most elegant BecJ Hall ,

Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

et cry day.
" Caledonia " J. FALCONER. 070 10th Street.

Undertakers.C-

HAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101'J Farnham bet 10th & lltd.
1' . PEMNKR , 303i Tenth ttrcct , butwecn Fani

ham and Hanicv. Docs good and cheap work.

00 Cent Stores.-
P.

.

. O RAfiKUS. IZO.'i Kaniliam St. . Fancv flnml-

ii11ESOLDTION OllDERlim SIDE-
WALKS.

-

.

Bolt rc oh ed by the city council of the City of
Omaha :

That a sidewalk be , within fifteen ilajs from
this date , constructed and laid to the temporary
grade in t aldilty , In front of and adjoining the
following described iireinlsesz :

Lot 7 , east side of Park Wild , In A ,

KounUe'sj addition , 0 feet wide ,

Lot S , west side of Bill btrcct , block 70, 0 feet
wide.

Lot S , west i , north fcldu of Harney Etrct , block
134 , 0 feet wide.

Lot 8 , south i , east j , north side of Harney-
sticet , block 131 , 0 feet wide-

.Suclmldewalk
.

to bo constructed of 2 inch pine
plank and to be In width , as above specified , and
the rcspccth o ow ner or ow ncm of the aboe de-
scribed premises are hereby required to construct
tlio same.

Passed Aug. 10th , 1S81.J. .
. J. L. C. JEWETT._

City Clerk.

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.O-

KHCK

.

OK CITY CLKRK , )
OHAIIA , Aug. 18 , 1681. I

Sealed pioposals will bo recchcd by the under-
signed for two weeks from the da to hereof , Thurs-
day , September let , 1831 , 12 o'clock noon , for
furnishing hard and soft coal for the use of the
city otllces and tire department , from this date
until August 18 , A. D. 1832.

Scaled bid s or proposals Minll state the prlco
for tuch coal ilulhered where ordered , and thai'
name said price without rcsjicit to any dcflnitt
amount of coal. The right h rcscri cd to reject
any and all bids. Envelopes containing said pro-
posal shall bo marked "Proposals for Coal ," and
delherud to the undcrslgna ) not later than thr-
timeaboo specified , J. J. L. C. JEWE1T ,

nul8-U4p&bal In2w City Cle-

rk.BROWNELL

.

HALL ,

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY
OMAHA , NEB.

Rev R-DOHERTY ! A Rector, , , , ,

Assisted by an abla cnrjis of teachers In En lltli-
Laiik'uai'c3 , Sciences and i'ino Arts.

THE NINETEENTH YEAR
WILL I1EOI-

N7- , XSSI.
Fur particulars. i ply to-

(921.coil.2m( THE nECTOll.

MraskaLand Agency

DAVIS & SNYOER ,
ID05 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebraska

3tOO ,
Care.ully selected land In Eastern Nebraska fo
sale , ureat Ilargnlns In iui ) ro > cd (arms , an
Omaha Ut)' ] ro} crty
0 , V , DAVIS. WKDSTKIl SNYDER

Late I-amlCom'rU.P ,

Geo. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGENCY

'

15th and Dodge Bts. , Omaha , Neb.-

Tbls

.

agency docs STKICTLTO , brokcnse buslncsj
Does not speculate , nd therefore anj; bargaim-
on IU books are Inxured to its patrons , iuttcad-
ol beinir cobbled un bv tlio aent-

AOENT8 WANTED FOR
FAirm SELUSO lioow or TIIK Aoi I

foundations of SuccessS
BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FOKMS.

The laws of trade , legal forms , how to Iran.-
act biulnous , valuable tables , social etiquUte ,
parliamentary usage , how to conduct public bull -

uetw ; In (act ft U a complete Guide to Bucccsj for
s.11 cases , A family necessity. Address for cir-
culars

:

and special terms ANCIIOK t'UIiLlSUIKQ-
CO. . . BUxmk M-

o.d.H

.

FLIEGEL
Successor to J. II. Thlele ,

MERCHANT TAILOR
No. 230 Douglas Street Ornah * Neb.

VIRGINIA CAMPAIGN ,

Tricks of the Bourbons How
Qou. Mnliono Maunges a-

Campaign. .

His Views of ,tlio Lyuchlmrr : Con-
rontioii.

-
.

Corrc ii onJonce ol tbo Cincliimtl Commercial.
Yn.j August

Seated in the library of his Dleasaiit
homo in this city , Senator William
Mnlumo is dirqeliilg the niitibnirbonc-
ampaigil in Virginia. The Commer-
cial

¬

correspondent spent two days
with the gre.xt politicial organizer ,

and the insight ho thus gained of
campaign methods in the "old domin-
ion" were certainly interesting. The
work of conducting a campaign in
this state is , as has already been ex-

plained
¬

, a complicated one. The geo-

graphical
¬

formation of the country ,
Us mountain ranges , the slight facili-
ties

¬

for travel , the great distances bo-

Iwcen
-

the larger cities , nnd the scar-
city

¬

of newspapers , and a hundred
other things , tend to mnko the work
laborious and complicated. Until the
liberal party was formed the machin-
ery

¬

of the state was nil in the hamta-
of the bourbons , nnd to n considers-
bio extent still is. Under the old re-

gime
¬

it was almost an utter impossi-
bility

¬

to hold : i republican
meeting at all. Postern or hand-
bills

¬

would only bo distributed to-

bo torn down , and the negroes , who
composed nine-tenths of the Republi-
can

-

pnrty, were by ono moans or an-
other

¬

terrified by threats so that they
dare neb attend the meetings when
they were hold. With the county of-

fices
¬

all in their hands , the Bourbons
had , nnd in many phcns still have ,

the means of disfranchising hundreds
of colored votes. For example , the
law requires that every person who
shall bo eligible to exercise the right
of BiiIFraro shall pay a pool tax
amounting to ono dollar. Before that
money can bo paid each man must
qualify as a citizen of Virginia , and
his name must appear on the tax list.
The colored people are , in many in-
stances

¬

, a roving people , and a man
who is working for a man in PetprsQ
burg to-day may bo engaged in Rich-
mond

¬

to-morrow. Ho may nt least
have changed from ono man's employ
in the city to that of another in a dif-

ferent
¬

ward or precinct. The result
is that when the tax collector comes
to his first residence ho is gone. The
collector does not know where. Ho
does not care. The man is marked in
the books as having left the city. Fin-
ally

¬

the time cornea around for an-
election. . The man knows ho can not
vote until ho pays his tax , and goes to
the proper oflicer to pay it-

."You
.

can not pay any tax hero , "
says the clerk. "You are not ;v citi-
zen

¬

; you are not listed. "
"What shall I do? " asks the negro-
."Well

.
, the law provides that you

can go down to Richmond nnd pay
the State Treasurer a bonus for being
lato. TJio faro from Petersburg to
Richmond is S" 10 nnd the bonus is
live cents. " The negro is thus re-

quired
¬

to pay $ .'{ 25 for his vote. If-
ho lives over in a distant county it
will be four or five times that amount ,

and of course the fellow can't pay it-

.Ho
.

hat once-disfranchised.
Another game which the bourbons

play is this : .Just before election a
county treasurer will fill his pockets
with tax receipts , put a silver dollar
in his pocket-book and start down in-

to
¬

seine of the thickly settled negro
counties. He goes to ono darky and1

says : "Hero is a dollar ; now como
and pay your poll tax. " The follow
docs so and the collector gets back his
dollar and keeps the receipt. Thus
the dollar is made to pay the taxes for
twenty or thirty men , and the collect-
or

¬

keeps his receipts until ho g2ts a
chance to tear them up. When the
negroes como to vote of course they
have nothing to show that they are
qualified. There is another and mild-
er

¬

way of controlling , if not pre-
venting

-

the vote of the negroes. Many
of the darkies living in the country
are squatters. They build a little
cabin on another man's land nnd till
it on the shares. The time comes to
pay taxes. The owner of the land
pays the darkies' tax and comes back
with the receipt. Election day comes
around , The proprietorsays : "Hero ,
Sam , ia the receipt for your tax. You
stay at homo and the receipt is yours-
.If

.

you go near the polls don't come-
back hero. " Frequently n largo land-
owner

¬

will thus control a dozen votes.
The people finally got disgusted

with this manner of doing business
and concluded to stop it. The Read-
juster

-
or Liberal party was organized ,

and is now doing its work. The way
is , of course , difficult , but General
Mahono is skilled in political warfare ,
and ho is sanguine of success this
fall. Ho has been managing the Read-
junior canvass , and the Republican
canvass will also fall under his super¬

vision. General Mahono , as a soldier ,
was pro-eminent for the celerity of his
movements and careful preparation of
his plans. AH through the Wilderness
campaign General Loo- placed his
shrewdest plans into Mahono's hands
for execution , and many of Leo's best
movements woronmdo under Mahono's-
suggestions. . His political campaigns
are carried on in the same manner.
With the soldier's eye to details ho
watches every movement of the ene-
my

¬

, and makes his own to meet the
emergency , A man of the State lies
before him un the library table , but is
seldom referred to , General Mahono
knows Virginia as Governor Foster
knows Ohio , county by county. His
opponents say ho knows every politi-
cian

¬

in the State from least to the
greatest , and ho knows just what will
move him-

."General
.

Mahono , " said a "straight-
out"

-
republican delegate the other day

at Richmond , "never makes a mistake
and never forgets his friends , " and
the negroes regard him in much the
same light as they do Grant , who is ,
by all odds , the favorite general of-

I'oevery black man in the south.
them "Mossa Grant" is the embodi-
ment

¬

of all that is good and great.
Grant is the black man's Moses.

There is an immense expanse of ter-
ritory

¬

to cover , and speakers are not
the moat plentiful in the liberal party >

and this alone gives Mahono plenty
to do. Like a go d general , he never
leaves n { oint exposed. Wherever a

I bourbon announce a mooting Mahono

has a man to w.itch him. Sometimes
the notice of a Ixiurbon
docs not reach General
librniy until the night previous ; but
General Mnhono never rclircs until
daybreak. From the accurate lint lio-
fore him ho is able to toll the pn'itum-
of ench speaker at his command i vi ry
d.vy. Ho maken up his mind that ucli a
man must ( ill the vacancy , litH tol-

I'grnplicd
-

at once "to go" nnd lliat is
the end of 51. Mannuu's lioul tuuts
know how to obtiy. Their liuM in-

Ihoir chief is implicit * At liU Imck
General Mahonu has the fcdei.il pa-
troimgo.

-

. Ho knows well how to IHU
his tools ninl the men soon learn hat
his actions imply. A luad r two
falls into ( ho political basket nnd Ian-
divds

-

of pi-oplii know that the power
Unit wielded the ax lay in the iu-luMto
hands of the roadjuster senator , and
they act accordingly.

General Mahonu spoke very froolj
about hia campaign , mid is coniulimi-
of his power to win. "Thu actimi of
the republican convention suits uu u-

nctly
-

, said ho , "and thuonly mistake
the regular body made was deigning
to iccojjnizo lh ) other nlmir at all.
Having a majority of the state com-
mittee

¬

in their favor , with eveiy show
of regularity , they should have gouo-
on at once with their duties , entirely
unmindful of the Jorgeusoii pailyor
anybody clso who might sol them-
selves up ns n republican convention
lly that means tlio disintegration
which begun before the boilers ad-
journcd

-
would have been brought

about twelve hours sooner. 1 know
that the bourbons have no hunrt in
this cnnvasa , and that with all their
attempts to sustain a white nun's
party in Virginia , their time Ima

w. s. i,
'Attnolcoil by Brlgnmls in Smin.

London Telegraph.

The following details from Mr. John
Leater , of Lowe.stoft , of hia cnptuio
and escape from Spanish brigands near
San Sebastian has been received. Mr.

sixty miles through seine of the grand-
est

¬

scenery in the north of Spain , and ,
wishing to cross the French frontier
that night , was pushing on rather lute ,
when , about ! ) o'clock and in a lonely
part of the road , bordered with woods ,

midway between San Sebastian ami-
Irun , I was accosted by n Spaniard ,
who asked some simple questions ,
walking along by my side at the time.
Some others had been either following

had stopped out from among the
trees. I was suddenly felled to the
ground from behind , and on recover-
ing

¬

consciousness , seine hours after-
ward

¬

, found myself in n dilapidated
house or hovel , tied by the leg to a
fastening in n corner of the smaller of
jits two divisions , stripped of all but
my trousers and shirt , and with u
bundle of straw for my bed , Iillnot attempt to describe my feelings
on finding myself in such a
position alone with and at the
mercy of a gang of bloodthirsty
robbers , pcihaps infuriated at not
gaining as much ns they opccted.

' 'Day succeeded day without any ¬

thing of note being said. 1 was sup-
plied

¬

periodically with bread and
water , and I found tlio gang to con-
sist

¬

of five men , three of whom were
but indidbrently armed. My capture j

had been effected on the iijght off
Friday , July 8. On what 1 loundj
afterward to have been the night of
Friday , July 15 , having lost count of
the days during my monotonous in-

carceration
¬

, thinking I had had1

sufficient of that place , and moreover ,
being tormented with feelings of hun-
ger

¬

, not having had anything given
mo since the previous evening , and
having an idea that their negleofc was
a preliminary to my death in some
shape or other , I resolved to strive for
liberty. Having worked out a utono
which I found rather looao in the
wall near mo , and having taken ad-
vantage

¬

of the darkness of my corner
I gnawed asunder the chord thatt
bound mo. I made to the doorwhich
opened into the other apartment , and
there being but ono guard loft over
mo the others being on"on some
expedition I watched for un opportu-
nity.

¬

. Presently it was afforded mo-
.As

.

the follow sat with his back to-

ward
¬

me , resting his head upon his
hands , I stole forward , holding my
stone in readiness , and with one blow
laid him on the lloor. Then , snatch-
ing

-
up a knife from the table , I ran

out , and after wandering among the
mountains most of the night
found inyself at daybreak on the
highway , with my feet cut nith the
stones and my strength gone.

"1 fainted. On coming round I at-
tempted

¬

in vain to rise , when two
men , coining along with a bullock
c.irt , I naked for help. All they did
w.is to prod me with their goads and
march on. The laborers now turning
to their work in the Jidda , and seeing
my attempt to regain my feet , several
of them pelted mo with clods. 1 had
little strength left , but at lust I man-
aged to got on my feet , and having
rested nwhilo to regain my strength , I
staggered along to the town , and
waited upon ( ho vice-consul , who
kindly provided mo with food nnd
clothes , after which I accompanied
him before the governor of the pro-
vince

-

to make my statement. Doing
then weak and ill , I found it necessary
to enter the hospital for a few days ,

and am now gaining strength among
the mountains of Uiscay , The Span-
iah

-

government have the matter under
consideration ; but , as they do not
undertake to indemnify persons from
any injury perpetrated by their sub-
jects

¬

, I am told on good authority
that I shall bo lucky if they but allow

Love Your
When your friend or neighbor is labor ¬

ing imder bodily alliictiou , indigestion , liil-
ioutnes

¬

) , constipation , ciuistd lify impurity
of blood or disorder * of the kidney or
liver, don't fall to recommend Ut'HDOCK
lil.ooi ) JJmi'HH , a sure and unfa remedy-
.1'iice

.
§ 1.00 ; trial size, 10 cciitu. eodlw

Wicked for Clergyman.-
Jtov

.

, , Washington , D. 0. ,
writes ; "I believe it to bo all wrong
and oven wicked for clergymen or
other public men to be led into giving
testimonials to-qimck doctors or
stud's called medicines , but wlio'n

ilea

really meritorious article made of
valuable remedies known to all , that
nil physicians use and trust in daily ,

wo should freely commend it. I
therefore cheerfully and heartily com-
mend

¬

Hop Hitters for the good they
have done mo and my friends , firmly
believing they have no equal for fam-
ily

¬

use. I will not bo without them , "
Now York Baptist Weekly.

WOOD RIVER.

The Now Mining District in
Southern Idaho.

The Towns of Hnlloy nmt Uollovuo-
Lnolc of Fnotlltloi for "Work-

ing
¬

Oro.

San I'mutuM rliionlilo-
.lUmi

.

: CIT.V , August 8To reach
the Wood River mines you leave here
at sundown nnd ride all night to n
place called Rattlesnnko Creek , where
yon exchange stages nnd go on towards
I lailey or liullcvuoj as the cnso may bo-
vhilo

,
the stage winch brought you out

over the hot and dusty sagebrush
plains pursues its weary way towaids-
Kolton. . From Rattlesnake to Camel's
prairie the road is n gradual ascension ,
nmlWhcti you reach the prairie you
begin to find cooler weather and
cleaner water. No other country , ex-
cept

¬

the Grand Rondo valley
in eastern Oregon , ever saw such
an abundance of springs. The
prairie is about forty cii hl miles
long and about thirty-live miles in
width , and is well adapted for dairy ¬

ing purposes. Scores of ,
loaded down with immigrants , pass-
over the road every day , bound for
Palouso or Yakinm , in Washington
Territory , leaving behind them ns
good n climate as they will find , and
tin equally productive countrv. The
cliuiato changes very r.ipitlfy alter
leavingithu prairie , and you soon be-
come

¬

uwnro that you are uiitoiing in-
to

¬

n mountainous region. The alti ¬

tude is about equal to that of Straw ¬

berry valley mi llto old stage road
from Placorvillo to Washoe , and your
overcoat cornea in good play all
through the chilly night ride.
I lailey is ro.iched about ( i o'clock in
the morning. You find a canvas
town , with here and thine a wooden
house made of lumber hauled nil the
way from lloiso or Kelton , for saw
mills have been but lecontly estab ¬

lished here. It 1 musts as many sa ¬

loons as any town of its size in the
known world. Theio are two news-
papers

¬

hero , and both of them arc
filled with now advertisements. Un-
til

¬

hist month the average Haileyite
piled his blankets in the corner of a
saloon or slept upon the soft side of n
monte-tablu. Rut now they have a
real hotel , of which they ore very
proud.

.Tn.u.otw TOWNS
This town is fearfully jealous of the

neighboring town of Jiellevuo , located
about four miles oil', which is the
elder town of the two and has a larger
population. All this country lies in
the county of Alturas , which has
already had two counties lakon out of
it , and now comes the question of
removing the local government from
the old mining town of Rocky Uar.
The best mines hero are those in-
.Bullion. gulch , and thoio will bo , in-
my belief , the town of the future.
The election comes oil' in September ,
and the IJullovuo folks won't have
enough votes to capture it ; so rather
than BOO it go to liailoy they will vote
to retain it at Rocky Uar. In 1883
.Bullion expects to capture it. The
progoniaus who came out hero expeot-
ing to pick up fortunes have gone
homo in a disgruntled condition , and
some of the Nevada men have done
but litllo bettor. These mines have
merit beyond a doubt , but they have
to ship all their ore to Salt Lake for
reduction , for want of smelting fur-
naces

-
at home. The only one in

operation is n small water-jacket JJray-
ton furnace at llailoy , owned by n
company formed in Boise. Its capaci-
ty is ton tons per day , whereas the
product of the mines demand a reduc-
ing

¬

capacity of 100 tons per day. At
present it takes forty days to get
returns on a shipment of ore to Salt
Lake , so that the hard cash is not
very easy to got hold of in any of the
towns. Hut next year will solve the
problem and the really , irood mines
will bo worked a* close corporations ,

while the "holes in the ground" will
bo kept for tlie amusement of stock
operators.

TIMIIIiH , IKON ANII MMK.

Timber is moro abundant than in-

most parts of Nevada , but the char¬

coal-burners will soon make fearful
inroads upon it , unless Villard runs a
branch of his Oregon road into Wood
River nnd supplies them with coal.
Nature has been liberal in the sup-
plies

¬

of iron nnd lime for fluxing pur-
poses

¬

, which are close at hand , but a-

bed of coal is needed there , or else
cheaper transportation than they now
enjoy , before any gro.1t dividends can
be p.iid. The snows fall deep there ,
never loss than three feet , and they
will find it still moro expensive work-
to reduce these ores when the winter
days como along. It would lie quite
as unjust to condemn this countiy as-

it would be to condemn California ,

when the real truth is that California
has only recently learned to work low-
grade quartz. The mines of Grass
Valley and Suiter Creek are paying us
well as ever they did , but the quartz
is not so rich ; yet the now appliances
for saving the gold are keeping up the
dividends. Just so it will bo in Wood
River when the mines fall into the
hands of men who have the means to
put rap the most costly machinery , and
hire the highest metallurgists to ope-
rate

¬

them. Disciples of Jzaak Walton
who intend visiting Wood River
should not fail to bring along n fishing
rod nnd plenty of Hies. I have fished ,
in the last twenty-eight years , nearly
every stream between Santa Barbara
and Sitka , and I never caught as
large trout with the fly orcaught thorn
as fast as in Wood river and its tribu-
taries

¬

, Over the Puget Sound streams
n pound trout is a rare thing to catch
with n lly , though the smaller ones
bile freely ; but hero you can hardly
cast without getting n rise from u-

twopounder ,

BiicliHu'u Arnton Salvo
The best salvo in the world for outs ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , Bait rheum ,
fever sores , teller , chapped hands ,

chillblains , corns and all kinds of
skin oruplions. This salve is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price ,
25o per box , For sale by

Isn & MCMAIIOK. Omaha.
" '

SIBBBTT & FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,
DAVID CITY , NEB *

Special attention gUim to collection. In Duller
county ) ll-iuuOw

U f

ORCHARD & BEAN , J.B. FRENCH & CO , ,

CARPETS ! G R O C E R SIT-

O ALL WHO HAVE

TO J1E REPAIRED ,

GIR .A. 7T-

O
Gr

BE DONE OR

While our Work is better , our Prices are Lower
than all others.-

I

.

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
t

offered for Competition in our line -

Over All Competitors !

For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make. )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )
FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC ,

Having lately onlurgod my workshops and putting in now and improved ma-
cliinory , I liopo to aliil morp improve the quality and finish of our

Lwork and fill ordure with moro promptness than is usual.

!
<

Bfy Motto has always boon and always willtbo : "First to gain superior facili-
ties

¬
and then advertise the fact not bolero no wild advertisements , y

Some unprincipled dealers being in the habit of copying my
announcements , I would beg you , the reader of this , to

draw a line between such copied advertisements
and those ofYours , very truly ,

:A. B. HUBERMANN ,
The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb , .

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

BOSTON STORE
614-616 TENTH STREET.

The Largest Dry Gobds House in Omaha , (Except

Cruickshank & Go's , )

Duringjthis month we shall offer the ''balance of
our SUMMER STOCK at greatly reduced prices , in
order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases.

Great Bargains will be offered in all Departmentsl

Our Shoe Department
la now open , and is under the the elmigo of Mr. T. R. Ross , (for many years

with W. B. Loring & Co. , ) who will bo pleased to see all his
old customers and friends. Wo can assure our

numerous patrons that our prices
nro fully 20 per cent lower

than any Shoe
Store in

Omaha ,

Are made expressly for the "BOSTON STORE. " Every pair warranted
All Orders by Mall Carefully and Promptly Riled-

.P.

. r

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices *


